You’ll find
the world’s fastest
elevators here!

In my second year with Mitsubishi Electric, I was just getting used to my
job when I learned I was pregnant. I worried that my physical condition
might cause problems for my colleagues, so at first I felt very concerned. I
explained my feelings to my boss in tears, but he said, “This is great news.
We’re all happy for you.” My colleagues congratulated me. Then, I felt
happy both to be having a child and to be a member of this company.

エレベーターに夢をのせて
な し も と

ゆ か

梨本 由佳

三菱電機 稲沢製作所
営業部

中国に生まれ、14歳で日本へ。安全で質の高い日本製品を広めたいという想いから、
2011年三菱電機に入社。稲沢製作所に配属となり、以来、中国市場向け昇降機の
営 業設計を担当する。2012年より半年間の育児休職を取得し、男児を出産。2016
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年2月に第二子出産予定。

I help design and
market elevators
to be used in China.

In China, over 300,000 Mitsubishi
Electric elevators are in service. The
members of our marketing/design
team work with vendors in China
and the designers in our factory in
Japan. We must offer products that
meet our customers’ requirements while
ensuring safety. It’s essential for us
to have good technical knowledge and
communication skills. I have a lot to
learn every day.

There are a lot of tall buildings in China. The
tallest of all is the 632-meter Shanghai Tower.
We supplied this tower with 106 elevators.
Three of them can go up and down at a speed of
1,080 meters per minute, or 64.8 kilometers per
hour. That will make them the fastest elevators
in the world once the tower is completed.

Our elevators
are all made to
order!

Three years have passed since then, and now I’m
pregnant with my second child. It may be tough
to work and raise children at the same time, but
the toughest period will last only a few years. On
the other hand, my life with Mitsubishi Electric
will continue over the next 20 to 30 years. I’m
determined to work hard to show my gratitude to
the company. Now I’m trying hard to improve
my English because I might have the chance to
engage in a new business venture abroad.

More and more women
have jobs that require
technical skills.
The working environment
for such women has
greatly improved.
Life is long, and working
and raising children are
both rewarding. I think
women can manage both.
Hold on tight to your dream
and work hard to realize it!

I’ll make it
a goal to be
trilingual!

で翻訳や音声・語句をチェック!

http://catchawave.jp/catchadream/

Catch a Dream のサイトでは、過去の記事と翻訳、英語音声、登場語句を掲載しています。ぜひご覧ください！

本編の掲載は2016年2月中旬の予定です。

http://www.MitsubishiElectric.co.jp/

